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Nova Scotia 

What Others Say. Facts to be 
Pondered by Sane Thinkers 

In l~a 'l a member of the local house I These figures teach some plain TOAST WITH POP 10. d· P 
asked for the sales of liquor in each lessons. Last year was the first time o~~:r~~ti~~n D;:'sen~;I~S:~~~~~m:~~ 
~~;r:il t:eh.::r:~;ea !,Uu~!~h:~d dTv~~: in many :e3rs that. ther~ has ~n. a London- Six hundred guests at came as Deputy United States mar· 

ing th.e total aales in that county by total abstlllence Society III AntigoniSh ~nd~~c;~~k o~ ~;d::I:~:le~Sa~?aI:~ ~:;:~:~a~~~n·~~;nb~u: "~!d:~alpe.;:~~~ 
the last availabl? population retu~ns Count~. Temperance aldtation and in lemonade, orangeade and coffee-- Jury on charge!! of conspiracy to 
we get the followmg figures per capita. education haa been neglected there _ _ Pioneer. defraud the United States Government. 
Annapolis...... $ 3 .80 and the consequences show. On the The First Quart Iy Session of the -0--- - Pioneer, P.E.I. 
Aniiltonish .. 14 .90 ?ther hand the Son~ of Temperance Grand Division, S~ of Tern ranee BETTER MEN US --0-

Cape Breton ..... I; . ~~ ::erhaps str.ongest In Shelburne. and of Nova Scotia, will ~e held with Wolf- __ P.E.I. GUARDIAN 

g~;~,~:~d .. . .•••• : H ;~;:;.~~~::t:~:~:;:~:r.~::~:b: ;~~il ~£~:;~~:it~:g;i~~i::d::: ~E::~·:~~:~~:::£.~~:t ~:.:~"~;~;; nO;~~in~'::~:;;d~::::, t~~'=,,~~ 
~~~~::~ough ... . 9 ' 15 f· letona w~th It.S very I?w.rate urged to attend, and all Worthy Pat. butter, milk and eltgs are to find their es8or. He likes lemonade better and 
Hants ... :: . ;ro!~·~~ :: uc~r~~r:e~v~~ :~e;n:91;:~~ riarchs and P ast Worthy Patriarchs way into t?e forecastle. l!nder the is becomi.ng,~n adhe~ent of the "Drink 
Inverness 7 40 r h· . hi· who have not yet brcome members of new regulatIOns each man Will be able M".e Milk campalltn. As II refill It 
Lunenburg 4 ·70 IS ~ng a st~re l~ ~ at ocahty. Grand Division should be presen for to have an additional egg and two there has been a steady reduction in 

12 ·00 om pare WI~ the Government initiation. Credent4l1s pre.<lentedt and ounces of meat 3 day. Fish may be the nu~ber of h~at str.oke and heat 

i~:~~s~,;~ .. .. l~:~~ :~o;t o::er ~i~~~lr:s;~e:>~gU~~:~e ;~: :~:~o;:: t~! ~~:r.an~~:lsese:~~\:~: ~~:~d v~ge~aSb~~8\:~~le~ofO~e m:;~~i~~~ ~:~~~si:l~:I:~e~yl~n~~~~~·; t~:~sOI~~~; 
. ~ath. rate III Antlgo.nlsh IS 17 per become eligible for membership since wherever pOSllible. Chocolate and is not shut up dUring the hot houn of 

Shelburne , t .ousand Of. poP~lat\On. ~he next the annual session, should have the cocoa are served for the first time. th O! day. These fact. are revealed in 
Victoria 4 .00 hl~hest rate IS 13 III both Digby and interim credential. made out and for. - Pioneet , P.E.I. a ~I'cord of the Army·s Health Orltaniz. 
Yarmouth 6 . 80 Richmond. warded. -0--- allon.-Charlottetown Guardian. 

ON TREATMENT OF MI NORS the theatre such nauseating filml All members of tlte Order who are ALCOHOL RING IN U. S. --0--

should be protested against. In the not members of Gnnd Division will 'DRUNK' MARRIAGE 
There has lately been quite a stir name of common decency it should be welcome. Buffalo-Government agents said 

over the fact that some drunken men in not be allowed to be flaunted before they had broken up an alcohol ring Montreal-16 years after the cere-
CapellretonforceclliQuo r onfoursmall young school children. One wonders By order of the "'hose members, operating in three mony, William E. O'Loghlin wu 
boys. Two of the lads were finally h)w the screen promoters can jtet Grand Worthy states and Canada, had cheated the granted an annulment of his marrialte 
able to break away from their toea. away with thatstutr but then anythinlt Patriarch Rev. United States out of S25(),OOO in tues. to p ylvia lIodgson on the grounds he 
T he two smallest however, had to may happen these post prohibition W. J. Wright. Theodore W. Dressen, agent in charge wa- under the influence of liquor at the 
take so much of the stuff that they da~. of the Buffalo office of the Federal time. Mr. Justice C. A. Duclos 
fell asleep in each others arms and My point is that such picturell reveal E. R. alcohol tax unit, said the group, active gra'ltcd the annulment after O·Loghlin 
spent the night in the open, Some- how low we have fallen since the defeat NICKERSON, for more than two years had peddled testified he did not know what he was 

~:a!.v~g~leBreth~n::e:l::~e~~w~~~ (Continued on page 4) Grand Scribe. the product from its illie it stills in 1:;~'!d ~:e~a~~el;27~nodn~h~a~e :::i 
t hey been young men able to take I I nev r taken up domestic life with his 

care uf tnemselvl'S little would hav~ I T to be Taken Up by wif r ~ ioneer, P.E- I. "''" _"d. emperance I --.~ 
a ~:~;;r ~~~i~:!~a !~~~ a~ q~:~l~ Division HE KNOWS 

millors. That is they are not i~cor. th~~wo?'~;~~n~e:n~a~~~a:~ ::~l~~~ 
por-ated. When G?vernment Liquor I. TEMP ERANCE LESSONS FROM them had a strong message all their ,lone about it. In th?ir th?ocractic much gasoline he had, but a radiator-
SLOres were estabhshed a rule was THE BIBLE own, for they called all men t o follow form of Government III which God pshaw that's differe t 0 h 
made that n? auch shop would be after sobriety and the good life w~ich na.d the first say in all laws . (~.me- tbOUght until he held nthe fl:m:odo': 
forced on a in.corporated. town that S. The Nazarltes must be based on moral and ph~lcal thmg which many modern politiCians to see if he had enough water. Then 
had voted ~gainst ~he bill. In the sttenltth in the life of the indi (idual seem to have forgotten ) they realized -boom' The alcohol in an anti. 

:~:f::t :h:t~:' V~~I;: ::s~~~:eo~~ ~~~e=u:!:~ w~h::::r o~:!~\ar1y m~hea~i~e :;~a~hristian is based on ~:atthe~~i:o~~t~~i~r::~~ri:;;a!:r:~~~ ~::~e solution exploded, burned his 

pora~ the ~ovemment of NoVll. Temperance Order, perhaps the first a vow, namely, that the will be faith - be laid down to serve as a check on -0-

Soo.tlIL forces a h~uor store on Baddeck in history. ful to the spiri t and teaching of Jesus. riotousneu and drunkenness. ru in BARS TO MAKE IT "S M ART" 
which voted aga inst such a store. The word "nazarite" comes from And those of us who are members of later Roman days gluttony was an· __ 

If there is any difference in the tWO a Hebrew verb which means "to the Sons of Temperance have also other form of intemperance with The social debut in New Yo k of 
s~ ries. we are unable to detect it, I n separate". Those :ovho were called taken a vow and giv?n our _nt to which we do n?t hav? to co~tend ~t "America's No. I debutante 'G1a:Uour 
Vlctona County there are at least Nazarites were religiOUS devotees who a pledge that "we Will neither make, present and thIS too is mentioned m Girl' of 1938" is the sort of thO h ·ch 
tWO villages .which voted for liquor separated themselves from the ordin- buy, sell nqr use, as a beverage, any this law. But intemperance in alco- does more than anythinlt els~n~:f~d 
sto res. One IS on the railroad . The ary affairs of life in order that they spirituous or malt liquors, wine or holic drinks is still with us, one of the flames of anarchy and commu ism 
other is on the road to the park, Why might carry on specifically religioul cider.". W~thou~ ~he keeping of pled· t~e. ~ow.erful deltrading forces in our and there is nothing to be sa~d i~ 
not let th~m have what they want a nd practises. The Naz~rites were a Itell SOCial ~Ife dlSmtegrates a~d law- clv l hza~lOn. And. we too must do extenuation, remarks the Globe and 
not cram It d.own the throats of people sort of secondary priesthood among ~essnel!! .relltns ~ we can plamly see som';thm.g about It. Mail. Whoever was responsible for 
who hate It alld ~h? h,a,:,e sens.e the laity: . In the l~ternatlOnal anarchy of the HlstOflans .tell us that the great wasting $50,000 to enable a 17.year-old 
eo?ugh to know that It IS kllhng their Nazarltes were of two kmds: fi~t, present .tl~e. ~t us who be lo~g to ~oman Em~lre fell because of her girl to "come out" with the aid of four 
children. -0---- those who took the vows for hfe; the Christian Pflesth~od of all behev~rs smfulness- dlshonesty, cruelty, want- bars, with their flood of champagne 

THE MOVI ES ~~O~dl~rt~~I~sepe~~~, t::r~ ~~~e:o~~ ;:~i:~obeb::~;\~:~~aa;: e~~~a~i~!: ~:~~:n a~~int~~~el~:e~omWae:e Ci:i~~ ::a::~S~::~t:~f:: ~~eb:f t~~;O:egahrl,~ 
"The Joy of Llvln.:" by loh n !~~Ch~~~~ Ofv:~esBo!~'!~ .N~m:~ ~~~ir ~~::ra~~~n ::e:eeih:u;h~~e:!: :~\hi:l~m~;i~:L c:;er:~e i;; I~h:heg:; ~oo:: or::e~;:n;~~ll~e ~~~~b~~~:~l·d ~~~ 

Watoh man refer to the NazafiteB of thiS second flee away. of the Seven I-hils. Without the gusted when they think of the thous. 
Itroup who, having completed the princililes of a high morality incarnate ands of underfed and needy who 

It is not often we go to a Picture days of their separation, were no lon- 4. An Ancient Law A.:aln.t In· in peoples lives no nation can long sur- could have been helped with this 
Theatre un less we are fairly sure of rer duty bound to carry out the pledge. temperance vive. And in such a morality tern· money that went illto booze IIad 

~he:=e;r s~e:~:e ~~e ~~:~ ~i:~ !:oc:~ t~:~a;:;~te~~~~: f~~~:O~~ Read Deut, 21: 18-2 1. pe~:e~~nU:tw~l~u:; ~::r~~~\!~~ (Continued on palte 4)· 

we did ve nture to go with the good later times as SamflOn, Samuel and These are very harsh words con· of Deuteronomy suggest is to segreg-
wife to see what might be, at least, John the Baptist. taininlt a severe penalty but we must ate the toper from society until he is In other words we must give Tempar-
an intereeting and amusing picture While the verses we have read refer remember that they were given to the reformed. A drunke n father can have ance leadership. 
called "The Joy of Living". And we to a pledge of total abstinence from Hebrews in harsh times when to a a degrading effect on his wife and Kagawa tells us that in his prayers 
both left the theatre before the lilthts intoxicating beverages and everything large extent human life was "red in children. Moreover, we must then he takes upon himself vieariously the 
went on because we did not Want to connected with the product of the tooth. a nd claw" as well as Nature do something for the drunkard himself sins of Japan and from his own exam
be seen by young people who might vine, showing how far-reaching was and in difficult circumstances hard such as endeavour to jtet at such basic pie we know that his prayers ate 
know us. this probibition, it may be well to measures had sometimes to be taken. questions as, "What first led him to followed by practical eff.)rts to re-

This picture was about the worst point out that subsequent verses refer Moreover, historians tells us that it drink and how can we break him of the move those sins. We mUllt exercise 
we JI3 ve seen from the 8tandpoint of to the two other vows of this order, was a penalty that was seldom carried habit and what is even more difficult our social responsibilities in like man
silly drinking incident.!!. We saw one namely, the head must not be shaved, out to its finality in the taking of a keep him away from alcohol ill any nero We must come to the place of 
some time ago in which a young man as the hair was a symbol of strength drunkard's life for the human kind- form?" vision where we shall see our temper~ 
was the drinking character but there as is clearly seen in the life of Samson, ness of much of the Moasic code to- But by no means must we stop ance duty in at least a th ree·fold 
was some redeeming featu re about it. and the priests were not allowed to itCth.er with a quality of mercy in the there as we have so often done in the manner; J. The ancient duty of re
In " J oy of Living" there seemed to touch a dead body which was thought lives of the leader of the people, served past. We must be more than an claiming the drunkard and keeping 
be no redeeming leature to lift it from to corrupt him in his holy offices. as an antidote to the extreme harsh- ambulance wagon in life's battle, others from the blight of drink; 2. 
the utterly sordid scene. And the However, it is with the first vow of nesa of this law and so helped matters picking up the wounded. We must, removing temptat ions from the path· 
most sinister part in it was the fact abstinence from alcoholic drinks with greatly. as an Order, be out in front giving way of people that they stumble not 
that a fine young woman s hould be which we have to deal in this lesson. Wh.at are we to make of such a case direction to society with regard to in life's journey ; 3. Building our 
the hiccoughillg s impleton. The great Dr. D river, the noted Biblical as these verses present to us? What Temperance matters in particular. social s~tem in such a way tllat 
pity WalJ that in the tneatre the young Scholar, states that in these ancient message can they have for us to.day? It is our duty to do all in our power organized greed which. is so largely 
people from high school were there days and in the later Itenerations of Just this: even in these early days to Buppress the liquor traffic, to op- responsible for the sale of alco h.ol 
and giggled loudly at every hiccough. the prophets the Nazarites were a it was discovered that intemperance pose the manufacture and sale of shall be curbed and that things will 
A few more thoughtful ones, no doubt, loving rebuke to the wanton luxury, was peculiarly a social evil which un- alcohol, and to create those forces in be so arranged that men and women 
were disgusted but those of the giggling sensuality and debauchery in Israel. dermined the stability of family and our social life which will remove will discover that life now is conducive 
age seemed amWled. Wine and strong drink were deltradinlt community life, being detrimental of econom ic wronlrS which so often lead to true temperance instead of havinlt 

Surely with all the intellijtent people the people and the true temperate human welfare. So the Hebrew lea- a man who is up against it financially forces within society which would 
who are supposed to be attracted to lives of the Nazarites who lived amon, ders decided that somethini must be to try to drown bis sorrows in drink. lure them to their own destruction, 
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~~~~~=:=,~~~=I Df'ar Broth!'r: 

~ 
Meth ink! Broth"r Ward doth pro- In Ihll J~ each laue .. Ill 

Our Program Poem I TO T H E MEM BERS OP SOKS 
OF T EMPERANC E AND RIAD· 

ERS OF 'FORWARD" 

Purity test t :)() rruch. At the time that 1 appear poem Jull .. ble 10 be U8M on 
stat"d at Grand Div~ion that "Gov· ~~:OlD~_~~ ::r~'::k.':i lo r~r GreetinRs and best wishes to you aU 
ernments stand for more than Tern. ~Iumn. for the cominr in the ~use of Tern-

Lo'. 

Pld.Uty perance" Brother Ward knew what 1 peranee. 

=~=========I~~aan:SVt~r.co~: ;~!~::f:~ ci~~ " l UST OO KTINNER" at:::;::: :r~tit~~~;.sO:;:d~"h::; ",""",= "",,,,,,,,,,,====!i 
maintains that our Governmentl are We were holdina: ou r Tempera nce aa my 64th anniversary of membership -
standinR for Temperance. What was meeting, in the "Rood old order" is drawinR near, P eri od l a o . ' t b to 24tb , 1111 
meant then wal that Government had But our numbers were seeminr to it beinR January 11th, 1939. 
many more thinRs to deal wi th than wane, Perhaps in membel'llh ip I am amonR As reported in the "flash" 18IIt 
just that of alcohol and laws conce rn· And here 1 must humbly acknowleda:e theoldeat. 1 ~ame a member of "Bril- isIIue genial I nrli, Division at Batofl , 
ing Temperance. The very fact that The thouRht 01 it brought to us liant Star" Division, Tiverton, N. S. DiRby County Wall re.orpnized with 
at the time this came up in the Grand pain; in 1875. Previoul to that time 1 be. 21 members on Monday Jan . 9th. 

lbe ~ of lOll line Division that I wal readinR a resolution And one evening, with hall almoet longed to the I.O.G. T emplers for The follow inR Friday we returned 
~\!!::I!I:,=r=·ot condemninR the present liquor law empty, about three yean:, and I am pleased to there alain and initiated five more and 

=I:.?o~i~f:":= ~~!~ ~oo mt~~e ~~n~ll::' a~~~~\{:~~ An~h~~=dj:!tla:a i~h:=R~h~:' waa ~:fth::I~; Itil~a:~e ke:~~:h li~e:'e; !~:~:::~n~h~:~v:;:lyin"~~~~~ 
Cu~j~liJ~o~~ a~ J~~~ ~~.:; which rovernmenta deal luch. all nearing . thank the Lord for enablinl me to do - -
per ~. Education, Health, Lands and lohnes, The lo""ermost verle of detlpalf. thia. Alter chanrinl my membership We revisited North Range the 

Foresta, Customs, Trade, etc. twice since sig ning the pledge, I am followinR Tuesday and 8!lIIisted Isaiah 
Send ioU ManutcrlptJ, Corre.pondence and Brother Wlud believes that all mem- When behold! frQm the furt hermost now a member of " Anchor of Hope" W. Wilson Division in init iating s ix 

8U~~~~PI~.nJ!~ MacLEOD .. RA .. B.D. hers of our Order we must place first Division located lit Ce ntreville, Diebl' new membel'll and giving them fu rther 
&iItCirand IofanllCf'r. P. O. 80" ol2 Klnplon, things fil'llt .a he draws the conclusion Quickly echoed a piping .a . hrill, Cou nty. in~t ruction. Thia band of loyal work· 

===N=.="=_="=. ""'= .... =. == ~i=~;ldcar;!~:n of~:mh~o::i~io~f~: Th\~!e:'o:td U:n~~e::a;:e:~:I~tt::~~~d So~n: ;:m~~:n~ ::I~:!~n~a:.o f!~~ ~l'IIeet~: :;:e~I~u~aan~ic~~r::R f:ran: 

Rn.~;.~r~:~~:.~'Q';.ooro ~:u~:YSre:~:inC::~h~pa:!n,op= An'~'hi::at~~e~ino:u~:!~~I::~;::~y; =~0!~e7:~a~~I;:;:::~h:i::~:~ nOW to build a~ 
=====N=" "=" ~~== ~hur~~~o~~ve ~~:ot de:ar!.ru::ar t::: FO:;:~i::ww::-; h;ro

W
: t~a::::;' all ~~;. have the poorest one we ever have fro?nn p::?:~U:fne:\.::::~~ T~:: 

REV. W. J. WRIGHT cont rary to the spirit of Chriat, Yet day. I consider thia so called "iovern. day a further effort was made t o reopen 
Grand Worth7 Patrlarcb , 8al'1"lnllOn, N.S. we allow our tax money to build ent control " a very poor "control" Weymouth Division without success. 

up armamenU, many of which, Buch And I'.11 tell you hia wordl thllt sur· indeed. We had a prohibitory law lor H owever. the o.utl~k ia no~ hopeless. 
E. R. NICKERSON. aa bombing planetl ean be used for prlSed us, a few years, which if it had been en. A committee "Itlll worklllK and I' 

Gl'&lId ScrIb40, 324 80UIb St .. lIallfu. N. 8. nothinR but offensive purposes. If He remarked: "You do look rsther forced by the Rovernment as it I hould further visit ia planned later. At AlIh-

KlSGSTON, No ... 8colia Januaf)' 28. 1t39 ~;I w:~~:t:: :'~:~~:g r::: p:li~! But t~ti,~, in a pod caU$4! you are !:::u~~n:::r:.~::I~q::~ ::::e':= :~:g.we ~~:~d w~hem~~V:i:l~ !:a;: 
the forees of evil, allowing them to be workin', now. and at BITton that evening. 

EDITORIAL stronger than ever. III Rrant that A-tryinR to put down a.rreat lin; Well, 1 am Rlad to notice of late that 
==~===~=== having to vote at present is the lesser And so often I 've seen In my wan· there seems to beaomewhatof a revival Saturday a rouainR meetine was 

LIQUOR VS USEPUL GOODS of two evils for we I!ve in an .unideal derin' . of Temperance in our cou.nty of Dirby, held at Ne~ :~usket, seven new. "!e.m-
__ society. But. that s our lob- to If an~ one meanl to .be .wln?er, accordi ng to reporta which I read from ~rs were Initiated. and the Dlvllion 

R.ecently a cartoon ~ppeared in t he strt:a~:r :::n~:~li'on of upholding the Th~ ::n~i:::r~ ~ ~~:ntd~~~~S!a::~: ~~:C~~d~d !\~~~ia~~: ~n~O~kro~e~ ~~v~: eanr~d;!nd:::;:~g. Retu rned 

~a~~:x t!t~~:ld;ep:!a:~~nUgre~h: ~~I: evils 01 Pany politiC!!. We all know tinner. " t inue. I n the years gone by, more th:n . . 

o~~ne Canadian .DistiUery lut. >:,ear ~the:'::lJat~~:~::et:f ~::;'at ~~! Well, "conti nner," we did, and we ~~g~/;~rsfoarioD;~~n ~:'-:tyCo~h:t~ sar~o~~:~u~e o~tt~:~ i:l~e ~~~~:~ 
which totalled sLXty-seven mllllo.ns alterllative which Brother Dexter haa prospered, . weresomesi:ueensubordinatedivilio:" and Tumay made a further e lJort 
of doll~. The n fol~owed a ller~ stated- Dictatorship or Anarchy. It The watcbword be left ua we cherISh. in tbe County. and at the present time to get Warning BeU Divis~n at 
of draWing repreeentlDg the uae(u seeml to me that if we are to put first Remembering steadfast endurance there ao far as 1 know but 7 or po&- Brookfield rinRin( aRain, without suo
Roods whie~ coul.d have bee.n things first we mulll put freedom of Will nevermor. vanish or perisb! sibly 8. 1 trust that ~me of ~he older ceu. A further visit Wall planned 
p.urcbued wl~h . thlll mnney. Tt- opinion for in a Dictatorship can you And if ever you do feel disoouraeed dormant Divisions may be aroused and carried out tbia Tuesday, It ill 
s LXty-seven mllhons of dOIl~?, 'I~he imagine the Sons or Tem perance While I8vinR t drunkard a nd l in- from their Ileep a nd get on the flrinl without IIUCceu, althouRh about 20 
callh output of only one IIU ry tellinR the Government they were ner, line again ,have promised to IUpport the Division, 
for only one year) wou ld have fur~ba~ wrong? Under IIny form of Dictator- Just remember th pedlar's wiae coun· And no~ brother MacLeod I pray yet on ly about Beven turned up at each 
ed three thousll nd, three hunl NH.tn ship the fil'llt thinlC that would happen sel, that heave~ 's bl_ing may be with meet inR, and Itranger still, the per-
fifty h~metl at fi ve thousand dOJa~ t o our Order would be that it wou ld And " contin ne my rriends- just you in your work of Love Purity I nd sonnel of the majority in each calle 
each: alx hundred dollars 1"0;: 0 be disbanded by Jaw. Without free. continner." Io'idelity throughout th~ year ~ponWall d.ifferent. Sis. Lindsay has work. 
~u~t~':t!:Oe:i~~ o!t t:el:C!'aC'~;:; dom we can do \·ery. littl~ in Chur~h whicb we are .oon to enter. ~ bard. and was much diacou~aced 
e~ch houaehold, 12 to~ of coal for or anywhere else all IS pia IDly ~n ID BILL Y SUIfDA Y Submitted in the bonds 01 Love, at our f~iIure. Perhaps later all Inter· 

h f h 8850 h 885000 Germany now. And the baUot - the Purity and Fidelity ested will be able LO attend and the 
::~ta:r c~o~ee f~r the :ae;ie in th()8(. chief weapon that ~e ~ave with which "The liquor interests hated Billy AMOS E. OUT HOUSE, Division reora:anized. 

~~m es, 85'I~OO ~airs of stoo;3f:; t~emk to Id~~~~ ~n~a~eIU~:~: o;~ r::~~~~ ~~;:a~a~ t~:~ h:~u;:O ::h:ldm:~~ ~ae:':~b~~ve27DiKI":88~0. Wedne8day J an. 18th we/ had the 
ac:Un~ou 01 ~~o~ta:ach;' llureha/lDqp clear and if Brother Ward continues truth abou~ their, buslneaB, and they (Note: Bro. ' Outhouse, althouih joy ~r or~anir.inl a Band of Hope 

223,O?O loaves of :read. lor t heir ~::~n;:;rl~.:lIw~~t;t\1l0r~le;r07~!~II~~ :~o:nt;a~;~;n":'k!!,;'~U\~~red B~~17; :;a:~~ 9:arue:~fo~t~ta\~~~:e::,:~I; :::~le~ II~~:~~a:~ ~~~:If~ ~~~ 
:~~~~~' q~:r~ al: m~i. 1I~:!Ua:~v: a worthy Order, ~til1 belie~inr in Sunday aa they feared a petltilenee. riRht living. He appears at least 20 the Ban~ riv~n a rood ~tart .. Spent 

su pply all Halifllll households for twen- ~,r:::.~~ th:
r S:~~~I~~e ~~:I~Rt~~~ EXlrac~T~r:mA~.e~~:':r.e~·~!mon. years younger than bia actual aRe. Ed.) :::(~;e;~'!a~~ ~~~7bed;=:~ en-

t)' ::;:hen .U these items were paid is liberty." " I defy any man to show me that 
f h ' l r t be 'd Yours in L. P. &; F., the II&I00n ever le.end tbe burden of THB CmLDREN'S CANDIDATE Thursday Jan . 19th, to Tuesday 
f~;,O~h!': ~~~h~\~~~o~:left ::r R. c. CHALMERS ta~~t~n.': .. __ Jan. 24th, was ape nt at Port Ha ..... kes-. 

~n~uRh money to pay tbe en~ire ~rov. Halifllll, N.S. of t~::: 1::= ~~l~~e lac:a~e o~a~: The~:~/ little fat candida te in the :~r'a ~~:~~:e.:;u~ :~~~eY;'rid~; 
~nc~~a f~:~e::m;:atrs.C06ts In ova cri,,?,inal s~tem." . A ma~ who ia no beginner, ~e v~ited. St: Petel1l and was. honored 

Thia oURht to impreu thoughtful Dear Bro.: Boozell~h~,parentofcrlmeandthe He enters the fray without sword or 10 being InV ited by the actlnl W.P. 
busineu men . Why IItand for this Received you bill for "Forward" m~~her .of l in. . sh ield, ~~o: D. A. MacLeod P.G.~V.P. to 
terrible waste? In our little Prov ince 38-39 and am encJ08ing poetal note to T? hcenaea.uc~ an Incarnate fi end of And most of the time a winner! Inltl~te five new mem~l'II. Thill makes 

:::~~ l~te ;~:iO~:~:lfl/~I!:rsat;:,en~ c°;,:rr ~~~~iaion" ia Ketting underway ~~~in:' t:: ~;t~~~h::: e::t~?ble He d~~~~hrourh the air in a reindeer ~':e~~re~e ~iv~~O:nis t~e a I ~tur~~~ 
drink. !: t~~ ~:ne:: ::r~7 .~~dfotrh~~e h::: rat ~~I~ ~I=:~c~:' ~:;-~:::;I': An~e~'ri;~~: ;~etr:h~I~~en: .C:::ine :~: :o~~~:~r:~' Pattel1lOn 1& tak· 

qu:rter. Our Bind of Rope haa been any~hinr on earth." . ray, 1 Wall the (UMt of Bro. A. J. and 

BUILD UP T~~ ATION' S LIFE :o~:~~~:o:fk ~u:~~g ~~:::11 ;on::; bl~~~lh:ro~ n;~;~e ~hi~~:: ;':,~k!~~ This gentleman. Santa Claus. Sia. LanRley during my stay in Port 

' T he Lord Bishop of Norwich, ad. ladies vil:. Milllel Ruby & Alice Wood- an~yt e p~oal1tute, go to the la, 00" .,' But somehow or other he doet! not ca re H awkesbury and they certainly ex
dreuinR the Na tional Temperan ce man lind Mildred Laramore. . ou Will. alwaYI find the ~a.oo n n T o visit a home of liquor, cel led themselves in hospi.tality. Bro. 
Lealue, England llaid:- Th. committee isstiIJ active and we ~Ihance with corrupt pohtlC8~ I t Wher~, if he approaches he ani lfl the LanlCleytransportedmewlthoutchafice 

"I am sure that in the wideat sense are hoping for lood work durinr1939. rhtaevery move?,~ntforg~lo ern· air,. . ~:O:ds~~~e:t~!e';.~u:~:y~1Io1 t~:en~ 
we need .once m;rer~ ~~thro~e Tern- W~hi~~;OU a PI'Ol~roua new )'ear m~~l~ 'i:~~:r;:::lt~!.:::. house rot, Fo~~da~a:;h:ea;o!,~~ ::~~:~; in hia consulted with Bro. A. G. lIaeDonald 
pera.nee In our nR 18 e. emper· or emperance and damnatiOn and poverty and in. way. and othen: about enlarging Forward. 
anee and aelf-control in the fullest YOUI1l in L. P. F.. sallity, and it wreeb homee and blirhta The wolf, demon-rum, keePl' sentry. Bro. MacDonald undertook to seeure 
~nse of the word. There are mallY CLAYTON L. WOOD MA N. lives." The chimney blocked by a ker, and a balf pace of adver:tisementa in Cape 
signs of exee. amonR us. Probably "The saloon cocica the highwayman's pray Breton. Talked With the P.G.W.P . 
it ia in the relion. of alcohol that the pistol ; it pu la the rope in the hands of Where ca n the Rood saint find ent ry? Bro. Messeger by phone to Glace Bay 
Rreateet advance II made. There we PO URS WINE IN SEA the mob' it is the anarchist of the world and exchaneed Rreeting&. Had a cup 
must atill preaa forward " a nd ita 'dirty red flag is dyed in th~ Retlpectable voter, when you were 01 tea With MI1I A S MacDonald, 

".w,e ,~ave heard the "Recall to London- If fish can fee l gratitude, blood of women and children." young, D. W Patnarch and a cbat With Dan 
Rehllo~ aounded Let us pray that their hearts IIhould be open to S. M. T he habit of intemperance by men No doubt you can IItlll remember, MacQueen of Dutch Brook DlvUllon 
by G~ a rrace and goodnetlll we m~y Peter!len. at Durban, South Africa, in office has oeeasioned more injury The letter you wrote and tbe stocking which IS rOIDR stronR. 
redechcate ounelvetl to the serv~ce councillor Petersen has just emptied to the publiC' and more trouble to me, hung 
of God an~ o~r .'ellowmen, and bUild 167,000 gallonl of fine. dry French than all other causes and were 1 to For the joyful day in December. SUnday preached in Port Hutinp 
u.p the NatIOn s hfe on renewed fou~da. wine and 2,100 RailoM of beer into commence my administration alain So thousands of children on Chriatmall in the morninl and at Port H awkes--
~:::':~r~ntrolled conduct and rlRh t the sea. The liquor came from the the first queetion I would respt!e.tinR a lay bury at nieht. Rev. Bro. MacQueen 

No. wegisn ca rgo Ibip LYnRenfjord. candidate fo r office would be "Doea be Expect a reply of s:ladneaa, and MI1I. MacQuee n gave ua a royal 
which Petersen ia lalvagins:. He was use ardentspirits?"- Thomaa J efferson But many a home will be !lad that day welcome. 
unable to sell the wine and beer Because of the bar·room'lI madnetlll. 

GLADSTOJlfB ON R EVBNUE by public auction, ao he employed Monday was a normy day but we 
men for three dllYs knockinl in the HARRY BMERSON FOS DIC K Have you thought, Mr. Voter (twixt ca nvassed and visited tbe two sehools 

London Brewers opposed Glad~ hogheads, openi nr up t he demijohns you and I), teachinR over an hour in each. H ad 
s tone's reformll on the ground that the a nd beer tankl and pouring the con· Once more we have the Liquor Your part In the license dicker' a long talk With Bro FOl'llythe, Chill'· 
(overnment needed revenue. tenta into the M'a.- Island Farmer traffic, everywhere anti-social not to Have you filured out what makes man of the Temperance Hall T rustees 

GladsLOne:s repty; - "Gentlemen: 10-538. aay criminal in itl COn!IeQuenees Santa fly and .. a result ~IVed a donaUon of 
You need Rive yourselvea nO trouble (Ed'lI note-Rather than feeling We are not in the aLatuli quo ante. From a borne eursed with liquor. $50 .00 for the Extellilon Fund to be 
about tbe revenue. Tbe queetion of lratitude "uland Farmer'" the "poor We are in a worse status by far Then out lir! and vote for the child. credited to Life Buoy Divil~n . Mon-
revenue must never ~tand in the way of filh" nO doubt experienced resent- (Since repeal) and this loose, tipsy, ren ~r, day even~nl was cold ,. a bitter , ale 
needed reforms. Give me ~ SOBE ~ men t that deeayed grape Juice con- cocktail party generation can not be For saner and lober laws, wu blowlnl and walkmR was very 
POPY L ATION, not. wasting their I tainini a narcotic poison should be the IIl~t word ill the Htory of alcoholism. And drive the whiskey wolf from the dangerous. However, a goodly num· 
earnlnp on s tronR d~lnk , and 1 shall dumped 011 them. No doubt mllny 01 As Bu re a. history repeats itself a door, ber gathered. 12 new members were 
know wbere to obtain the revenue." tbem d ied of alcoholic poisoniul.) revolt ia due, And let in old Santa Claus. (Contin ued on p a l e t> 



FORWARD, SATURDAY, .TAII'UARY t8, ltl. 

AMONG . THE DIVISIONS 
OF DIVISION ACTIVITIES "ND PERSONAl 

TH.E ANNUAL RBPORT RE MO- / 
TB.BR·S ALLOWANCBS PRO. 

VINCE or NOVA SCOTIA IS 
INTBNSBLY INTBRBSTIN G 

READING. READ THIS . 

BAND OF HOPE CORNER 
Mrs H, O. M.cLARJllf, GraDd PatroD 
Ce ntre BurUDrton, HaDU 00., lI' . S. /I 

CRYSTAL STREAII " SUM M:lR I all' ed . f Homes aided in~reued in 7 yeal"l 230 . _. - 0"" ten minutes or the Temper- Ch'ld 'df'd ' ned' 7 500 BAWD or HOPE CORlI' &R I"'hl~h In lel3ure 13 10 advantageous h 
V1.LL& - . .: ance LeMon. on ea~h program. AII~w'::C: aid:~~ fn"71"1 - - the youni, for "S.t.n .I .... ys linda 
__ . _ . . ~n_ .~ober our B.nd of Hope, ye.1"I 79000 A TllDel, Word. mlaChler for Idle mlnda to do" See 

_ ~niht Lli~t No. &16 reorganised with ExpenseAdeereased in 6;~ars 6:000 I .m the New Ye.r to itth.tour minds .relilled with ideas 

:t~~!I1::eo~~eeo::~te;it~Yt::ah~;: !~te:ry~~u: S;:f:r:o~ P:~~~nin ~: ,," All that Ik have, I give with love !~~t ~i!1 ~:~ U~~~~y~: r=r~:v:or~ 
of rais~ng a sub8tantial .um for the Band, by training the young minda f T~e ~por~ s .. y~ A great ~aJorlty AI~n~po len'k_ Y k h f . h fear of anything ignoble creeping in ~ 
ExtenSIOn Fund. We featured a num- to seek the beat that is in life, and to :ee t e ~n~ ~Iarletl are making the t bat k 8.11 ou eep t e alt hurt or mar God'a handiwork 
ber of comic diaJOI'ues, tableaul, and r. above the evil influences which I t poIIIlb e u~ of the aliowaneelS. un ro en. The thought of Self control ~nd seU 
!leve~al rea~ings, and our even inl'l are lure to come their way as they grow n 1~~~d~:se:hil~;::er~nd relatives Spe.k, Holy Spirit, to my he'rt, eriti~iam haa oome to me as I write, 
musl~ conslllted of 101011, duets and olde~_ . are not doini their dut . I would not s~.y my feet; but It will have to 10 for this time as I 

~h;=~ after th.t we were very r l• d .io~e.ta~ehei~:~iet:':~nt':::~~~ 2. Some mothers a: utterly in- AtA~~\:~:eu~~~:e.~:~uld 10, fee~h~Yf;~~:ein~ ~n:. bit I re.d the 
to. h.v~ u o~r .~esll the members of ~his is our nelrelt nei.lhborinr. I?iv~- :~:l:n;. and such homes .hould be Knowini that Thou will w~lk with me other d.y, J think it very lood: 

~~:~;::e ~~v:~r:y.~~~";,ro!;a:~d:~~ :f~r:r::an~e w::~s b::~~r p:e~~lt It 3. Som~ mothel"l need a iU.rdi.n to Down ev~ry path .nd street.. M::'t ~~!:,k ~:i~t:a~ya~~~~,~tA, 
altoKether we had a 1 0v~ly evenini. . Best wishes to all the other Divi- handle ,their allow.ance. To contmue on ~he 8ubJe~t of Withi n you there may be the posai-

At one of our meetings we were sions' And maya great SUCcefll ~ome sid4. Every ease Is1most carefully con- HEALTH,- I am afraid ~~ ~xpressed bilities of one, or of ~everal , or of all 
especially pleased to have Mrs. V. L. to the eourse of our Order. ered. . . thoughts may leem dlsJomted at of these. Try to be a I[ia t to 80 
Miller, of H.lifax with us. She had Submitted in L. P.lnd F., 5. Outof~68.a.ppheatl?ns,.75were times,.ndlOl'mloinito~allmycon- one in some way' and I.~u r not~: 
an inspirini meeaap for us whi~b I 'm LOUlSE SANFORD, R. S. found. to. be .Inehilble whl~h II not I tribution to this corner for the coming be a Piimy." ' 
sure none of us h.ve fora:otten. --0---- iood Indl~Uo~.. ye.r "a Mos.aic in Health," A jumble A few iems from my Scrap Book'-

On I?ee. 26,. w~ had our Christmas Bru.D.wlck Street Dhl.lon met Alcobolism ~ .dmltted to ~ .the ja~ ~ it were. I. may then t~ke the "Riiht thinking is the father of Ri~ht 
tree, With the slnllnl of ~.rols, and the on J.nuary 5 for the iMt.nation of cause of death. In one case. Thll II a prlvlleie of runnlni down thll lane eonduct and therefore ia the source 

~;~h:.n~::a~~I~~~~h:s~hristmas .pir- :::: f~~t~~~ed co:!niG~:~te~vo~~; ;:~e~?~~:lt~l~n~ca:~~~.tn:;~~:~ao: ~nnld ~::~ ~:r t~e·:r~~~ :::j~1 ::w C:~d of Rirh't livin,." 

Althoul[h our Division is rather Deputy Bro. W. T. Short. were: Wor- the departme~t whu.'.'h II dOlOr such ai.in, ""iIl still be .ble to brini to "Those who bear the gold shields of 
small, we have lOme iood prOll'rams. thy Patriarch, Bro. Leeter Josey; i ood work will anKIYl:e such a total you something of what is in my heart, Ch.racter, .re not only strong and 
For this quarter the Good of the Order Worthy Patron, Sis. B. Livinegtone. and tra~sfer several of the number to and in the end present to you a finillhed sufficient in the inner lire; they work 
committee hu aMiined a topic for R ecording Scribe Sis. JEMie DorneJly Alco~oh!lm where they belonl. Aloo- picture. out II. lifting influence among 
each niiht of meetin" and chOllen two Theae officers will hold their posts hoi II a depretllant: T here are. 28 You will remember we were talking OTHERS." 
membel"l to be responsible for e.ch till the end of M.r~h and it is hoped deaths from He.rt DISeaSe. That III a about EXERCISE, especially for the 
niiht's topic. This ensure. every their will be .n in~reue in member- filure th.t would .und ~tudy. There body, whkh is iood: but do not a:o to &!::.~h.t iem from the Book of 
member havini • p.rt in tbe pro- .hip. .re 15 c:aaes of Pneumonia. One of the exCftlll. We know If ... e do not uer-" '. .. 
a:ramme, and is the best l)'Item we EVA S. HARVEY, fil"lt .thlngs • doctor called. to a pneu- ciae our arms, ou r lep, in f.ctany part Thou wilt. kee~ him In perfect pe.ce, 

have tried yet. We have of courw. Reporter. :~:~; ~e!m;~~ldU!mll t!': a~~ ~~~h.en~:~~::! ~r~~:;t::~ ;.~= h~I~:us~~:r;tT~:e~hee, be-

other ~hance for study. T. D. heads of no use. Later I will spe.k of the More .non, CHEERIO! 
1P lI'OT, WRY lI'OT1' CAlI'ADA'S BUOE LIQUOR BILL the liat with 40. How many T. B's effects of Alcohol on dilJerent p.rta THE~BR 

Have you ever known a man who Toronto Star:- T he provincia l gov- ~~a;~ :i;~v:~=:~~?de:;:~~~~r:d~ ~~ t~:e~~~~~~!~-::~e~:~~ ~:~~~ 
10Bt his job beca~se he was a teetotaler? ernments of Canada and the federal mill one death from alcohol. CISE, FOOD and REST of the Brain. (Sike, with bat and ball. ) 
H not, why not. iovernment, derive from the liquor Strange as it may teem our Br.ina Sike: Hey, Jim, come and have a 

H.ve you ever known. doctor asy' bu.s~nea • rev~nue of somewh.t sur- -0-- • need just tbat, Exer~. Food and try at t~e b.t. YO.J miiht iive me 
to • patient " You would h.ve • far prlSmi proportlOtu. Tbe latest IiCUrefl BEV • . RAG& ROOMS DOli" T STOP Rest as well as ou r bodies. Let WI .orne s""lft onea too. I need tbe prac-
better ~hance of ~very if you b.d ehi~f1y for the fi.eal year 1937. but in BOOTUGGIlI'G look into this:- tice.. 
been • beer drinker? If not, why not~ the ease of the Dominion for 1938, When we remember th.t all the Jim: You come with me to B.nd of 

"H.ve you ever he.rd a wo m.n ny, .how • ne.t income of $26,824,618 for COllinpood . B~lIetin:-The Ac- issuel of life come from the Br.in. Hope until fo~r o'eloc~, then I'll go 
that her husband would h.ve been I the Provlneet and $26,0.86,320, .. for ton Free Press II. not elated over the we must needl see that the very best an~ play h.1I With you till supper time. 
better man to live with,. better fa t her the.Jederal government, In add ition control of the liquor traffi~ by the attention should be liven to what Slke: B.nd of Hope; What'. th.t? 
to his children if he had spent mort apparently, to sales tax. There ia, Ont. rio Liquor Coatrol Act. It .rises goee into it to make it healthy and It m.ust be good if it's mOre fun thall 
time in the public-house? If not, why t.hen, a .governmental r~venue from and remarks t.ha~ thO!!(! who eI~lmed strong. pl.~lni ball . . 
not? liquor In Canada which exceeds any iood for It In the promotion of First ou r thoughts:- "As • man Jim: Well Irs a !Jort of club. We 

H.ve you ever he.rd ~hildren com. $S2,~0,000. temperan~ hav~ b,en st.ranll'ely ailent thinketh in his heart, so is he." "From kid~ run it mostly. We hue a te.~her 

~~:~e:.h~: l~:e~br:e~e:~~er~! ~~ m:n~~ .;;;s~o O{t ;u:;. ;::~~~~ ~~~ -:::el!~ I:nt\:~'oow~~~ :~:~e;!~ ~:u h:.a:t.:~:~hi!~r:::Stho: ~~:i~ weS~~k·~~ is·~:OI~~ &und.y Se~ool1 
pet.te h.biuT If not, why notT (and lneludlDlth~ t-:xes) III.n~nlteIY wlt~ any .I.rm are now det'k1edly is.- IT IS THE CF.NTRE OF LIFE. Jim: Not much, we do thlD,. our-

a~~= :'°C~i;:e:t!~op:i:' o~ :](~:.: !:a~~~w ~~:tPt~:I:~~~t:rt~~~e:a~; ~:I~~O~: ~~::u;:~ :n;~~:u~~i~es~ boo~, ":'~tq:~~ ~:.od~7/~~~~~~ ~~~r ~:~m~~nOl·~thi~:rne~a:n ~c:~ 
~~~:If r""~~u~;e n~~:; ~~~: ~~:eb7t~ ~:r- pa:rt~:~; a~~i~~t1~~y h::OI~:~ :~~~:~~~;O~er:re~hea~ a~d e~~~~~e~ ~oa~d:~~1 ht~:~n inbr;~~ :or~:~ ~OI~ ~i:~)Here's a bunch of children 
If not, why not? estimated from a. study of these, how- !:'urther I~ makes the atatement that with the brain mankind makee all the ~ow. Say ~f!I and girls 1 was t ry-

H.ve you ever heard of a~em.ployer ~ver, tha.t ~he hquor was consumed bootle,glng at the wont of the plans and inventiona that alf~t the mi t? teU ~ I.ke about ou r band .nd 
looki nl for a man for. rMpjlnsibl. In Ont.rlO m 1937 to. the extent of ~. T.A. days Wat n.ver ~ore e~ialed lives of everyone of us. It is with the iet ~Im to J?ln. 
position laY, "Five me a boo~r every over $61,375.000 and In all Cana.da In t~an. at present. It a carried on brain Ireat rulee lOvern, statesmen B.i1I: That. iood, eome on, Sike. 
time? If not, why notT to the ext~nt of ?ver $1.58,825,000. ~ bl.t differently now, .thouih, and make laws, painters paint pictures and Slke: Wh.t .would I have to do? 

H.ve you ever known. woman uy These .re Indeed Im~resalve fi~~. ~udll?1 from. court a~t.lon Iut week musicians produce musi~." To th.t ~a~k: Promule not to drink, for one 

~~~:xp!.n~tio: of u~:.:t~etII ~thOme is Ath:~~~f i:v~~:bl:ri:~~!;tl:r : :::ti~~:n~~lt::~i!:~'~;:'f.~Z~~:~ weH::I:::lf :~'f~' :~~ uercise this th~i~~: Well I don't drink .nyw.y, 
in t~e ~:r~; if ::¥y he :u

e 
not a~: "ha~" Iiquol"I.uch as whisk~r' ~~ic~ we h.ve two l~cenBed ~verge rooms." wonderful gift! Our readini pl.)'I a and I don't t~ink I ~ver will after 

~~;Ier, that spoils him?" If not, why :~e~:~~~::t~:~~: ~:~ot~:;e o~p~~~~~ ~:wwe~u.~I/I;:atC:!~~.~~~ 8:~: ~::~r~ io:r~~~~y s:~~~dir :'~t~:~e o~ Wh~~:/·;h~~~i;o;:~n:~? 
oo~ave YO~ ev%!e:;: or . n ~Dlura,: :1,~6~a8t~n~;;~:::s~ni!0,:;U~~:~~ ~~~: ::~~d t~~;;"a;:o t~enebh:~i~!~~r, b~~! ~:av~in:01i~~ir:r::hias~:t;:;a~n;:h7~~ cu~i~:: ~~aI7p Ta:~ ~el:~ ::t~r:is~ 
to :~:t dO. e~ , u If p~mluhm ra t' 487,324 to 975,234 ; in Ontario from would answer in the affirm.tive, in- beuer. I am sorry to say amoni the He said when he \loU carryini in the 

H:ve YO~neve;,knownn~h~ :~~e~~ ~ 832,177 to 1,394,471; in AI~~ta, from deed it is doubtful it one person Liter.ture to-day, there is much to w~d IL~~ nill'ht ~ia d.d took alt!'r .him 
house 10 up because. public-house 87,~ to 210,OO~ .. In Brltll~ Col- ooul~ be found who ever thouiht condemn, mapJ.inee and books, .1· ~nth • suck. H llJd.dha~beendnnk
went up next door'!' If not.. why not! umbla, where .tatlltlta do n~t. Inelude ~he Ide.1 . could ~. ~red by . mak- thouIh not evil in their content h.ve Ini· Tom fell over a stick .nd bi!-

H.ve you ever kno,..n • community pllon .• i e, the v.lue of .PITIU sold Ini .upphea for. Imclt sale. easier to no food for seriOWl thoulht, rather fore he COUld. ,et up his d.d hit him 
th.t listed .mone ill as:set8 lhe...lluJn- has mereued from $4,470,000 to procure. Exper}f';nte truly II • ireat have they such • fas~in.ting fl.vour two or three times. He wu a me8$. 
ber of pubs within iu borden! 1.f not, $6,560,~. . . teuher. for thOle who re.d them, that they ~tty: And Mr. Reid issoki ndwhen 
why not? .• ' . . I t will. be Said th.t mu~~ of thtl never read anythini else, and 110 the he 1I a:ober. . 

Have you ever known a man lI' ive mcrease II due ~ better times .and mind or brain is ~rippled. There DoriS: I see ch ild ren nearly every 
8.11 expla nation of his prosperity, "It to the ~reater mRux ~f tourlflt:s. THE lI'ATION'S POUNDERS are mllny worth while periodicals and day that a re the worse for their par-
ia all because I spent 10 mu~h money Some .of It undoubtedly IS. But ID K.N.W books that are enjoyable while we ents drinking, 
in the pub." If not, why not! On~.rlo , .t any r~te, t~e fa~t ~ . . . . read them and whi~h leave a lasting . Joan: T~ere" th.t little Murray 

Have you ever known a ehteI of pol_ maIDs th.t tbere II an Increase In Prohlbluon II not I new-fangled impretllion, thouihU that will help girl. She II three ye.rs old and can't 
iee advocate the openilll of more pub- d.rinkinl amoni the regul.r. popula- notion of fanatics ~he fi~t Conti.n- WI to live better. talk nor w.I~. . . 
lie-.houlell u • method for reductnll' lIOn. and. that the gre.tly Increased ental CongrE!lSl met In Phll.delph.... The «Impanions we ~hoose pl.y .n ~ma: She._ an IdiOt. What has 
crime? If not, why not? consumption ~f beer h~ .not reduced 5t? ofSePt~mber .~774. They ad~pted important part in the developement of dnnk to do ~lth thatT 

H.ve you ever known a mot.oritt the. consump.tlon of spull .. as some thll reeolutlOn:- Resolved. that It be our brains,- wh.t they think, in- Jo.n: She II that w.y 'cause her 
involved in a n .~cident m.ke the ex- claimed th.t It would. recommended to .eYeral leglliaturee of fluence us. We should always seek f.ther drinks.. 
pl.nation- " I was IOber? If not why --0---- the United St.t.e1 to ~mmediately the beet in comr.deship, but in our .Bett)'! Surely not! He do~'Sn't 
not? THINK BEPORB YOU DRINK ! paM laws, the mo., effectIVe, for put- wanderings sometimes, we become drmk mu~h. 

tini an immediatefltop to the pernicious attached to one who may not have the Joan: He drinks enough for that, 
T~ia sloll'an iIJ used to advertise a practise of di~tillin~ grain, b:y which the high idenll we are tryinl[ and hoping I heard ml' Daddy say it doesn't take 

DBIfV.R IUDGE BITS DRIII'K. certain brand of whiskey. The idea mOlit extensIVe evJ\s a re likely to be to realiu, let us Itrive to influence him mu~h aleohol to do that. And he 
nrG DRlVJlRS may be that if a m.n only will think derived, it not qui~kly prevented." to hil[her thinkini. should know, he' • .• doctor. 

he will drink the ~hoieest liquon: only. The foundel"l of the Republif! did Our Pleasures, Ret're.tiona, Hob- Ma~l: And there was M.mie', 
"Something mutt be done to keep We 10 f.rtber .nd hold th.t if. man not believe in freedom to m.nuf.~ture bies, the shows we .ttend .n pl.y.n little sister. Mamauidshewas. blue 

drivers such u you off the .treets- thinks hard enourh and long enough and sell .1coholi~ poison. important part. It has been aaid baby,and1cuea.hewas.. Shewun't 
(A fourth offender) 1 am i ivinl{ you a he will not touch . ny kind of into](i- Have we irown wiser than they? "Show me what • m.n does in his pink .nd white like our little M.rgaret. 

:;:,n::! 1::~~::tj~v::(~o~h~; l:~icoh~~e:~: :;:::eui~:;~!~i~k ~~:~ ~__ ~:~r~ft~m~a:n~el ia~,!n tell you what ~~: :~:~~iVed one d.y. Mamie cried 

your license 10 that when yo\J get the brief pleasure the palate exper- TBE SOURCB OP MISCOIfDUCT Do you know that a ireat many of Bertha: Yes, that was bec."se her 
thru serving your sentence you will ienees; more than the exhiliration from our famous men worked on hobbies in mother d rank too. 
not be able to c.use any more of-these a8IO~iatinl with "Boon companions." The Toronto St.r recites ~ase .fter their leisure time which proved, in Bob: Oh, Sikt', you must promise 
a~cidenu." Drink may be the meaM of wrecking a ease in whi~h the final explanation time, when perfected, to be neceilSities not to smoke, too. 

"Wh.t this ~ommunity nee'da is: • hilh-powered ear and snuffini out was " I bought lOme liquor," and The to the world, men like the Wright Sike: Well an athlet ! can't use to-
crusade of publi~ spirited citiuns to liv .. dearer to the drinker than his own. St.r concludes its wide-open ')'Item Brothel"l, Marconi, Edison .nd Bell, bacco .nd l et .nywhere. I .im to 
keep drinkini drivera from beh.ind the I t m.y mean drunken madnea and of the province with tbese worda,- who brouiht to dviliution the product pl.y on • bii leaiue i.me some day. 
steerinl wheel." fin.nci.1 ruin. It may mean. life of And so it ioea, week after week. of their brains, the very thinp, we Helem: And ) 'O U mustn't swe.r or 

-0--- disgr.ce .nd a diahonored death. Bet- Brawls, reekleu drivini and collisions, to-<t.y feel we could not do without. use: any bad lanluage. 
LIlI'COLW'S APPeAL ter think before you drink. One Ilass begll'ini on the streets, aasaulta upon a I would suggest every boy .nd lI'irl Sike: H-mm! That's harder, but I 

Let .11 the fri enda of temperance may open the door to a fl ood of ilia conltable and a woman- just two day's have a hobby and ride it, all may not gUeq I'll do it. Not much use in 
and of humanity unite in .:l ac;creat which will never eome except through i riat fromtheliquormill. Andinmost become famous, but we know of a .wearing anyway , come to think of it. 
brotherhood , and .ubmit to •• enflces the ilass. ~8.IeI the ac~u&ed themselvel ad- surety, havinl[ hobbies, readinl the J im: Well. let'. let loini or we'll 
for money, time .nd talents th.t the I BETTER THINK AND TH I NK mitted tbe source of their misconduct. best in Literature will keep the mind be l.te. Come on, Sike, and we'll 
people may be thorouih1y informed. HXRD. -St. C.therine Standard, occupied with worth wbile matters, initiate you. 
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I 
EXTENSION FUND CAMPAIGN \1 District Division Notices 

Our ObJeotive 1938-39 $2, 900 Kln._ Count, DI,tdot 

Dear Brothers and Sisters: The annoal meet ing of Kings Co. 

T~e . ~ate f~r OlLr financ ial drive is fast appr.oachint and it is hoped that ~;:~i;: ~~~~i~~r~~'i~l~a~~~ ~~ i1::~ 
::~h p~~~~I~~ t~:ll ~~v~~:~a~=:e:~ll~o::;~ t::~ran~or:~;:at:::s:ea~e~l::t~~ da~ aft:rnoo'~1 ~eb. 6th~t~ .3~:'cl~c~. 
This drive will afford us valuable information in respect to our work, if we d

LLPP 
r h~l e t~erv '1I

1O
b he Ida. , 

carry it out diligently and wit~ determination to enslLre a succes~ful drive. :~e :v:n~n;~ mee lng WI e e In 

Every me~ber of the Order during the ~onth of February IS called u.pon C. A. NEWCQ?o.lBE, 
D.Scribe. 

EXTENSION PUND B AII'II'.R 
BONOR ROLL 

Edilon Dhillon, No. 1174. 
Invernf!Sll Co., 24 members • It," 

Marcaroe Dlviaion. Iro. 781 
Inverness Co. , 23 members It ... 

WHAT OTHE RS SAY. PACTS TO 
BE PON DERED BY SAil'. 

THINKERS 

rContinued f rom p'age 1) 

Let Us Supply Your Needs 
I N 

PRINTING 
Expert workmen, the 

most modern machinery, 
and a large and varied 
stock of papers combine 
to give you the utmost 
in satisfaction. 

to make a sacrLfice for the good of the Order, In that they are asked to sacTifice 
a portion of t heir time in tpis work, and to press with vigorous courage their 
part in the work of the Division. 

The instru ctio ns regarding the drive have been sent to every division in 
the Province, with the di fferent allocations, for their respective divillions, and 
t.he OILtco me of this adventure lies entirely in our hands. 

~ 

WEST RANTS DISTRICT ~:Sl::~,n ~~edt:: ~~I::~:d:'b~:a~:u~~ Writ e for Quof(Jtjon~ 
T he next session qf West Hants Dis· have brou ght happiness to the donor • 

From Strength to Strength go on' 
Wrestle and fight and pray: 

trict Divill ion will be held with Ed· rather than sodden drunkenness to Truro Printing Publishing 
:r~rd1'~~~:;~t ~e~:~i:r~ a~el~:~~PO:~ ~an~~:~" ::ri.Ch needed lin "anti· CO. Limited 

T read all the Powers of Darkness down, 
And win the well·fought tlay: ~!!:li~gmi·nint~d~~e~~~:;.Hall, Public i d~! o~h!~ltr; i:~ou:gha~1~; :c~:t::;~: I!o..~T.~U~R~O;.' ==:;;;;:~~=..!I 

IDA M. HU N T E R, Ilnd if society thinks this the approp-Submitted in L. P. and F., 

7 Cabot Place, 
Halifax , N. S. 
P revioul l, a cknowledced 
Receiptll 

DAN I EL D. BENSON, 
Financial Secretary. 

Marcaree Dh. No . 788, Invernell Co 
Scott Dh. No. 4.78 , Rants Co 
Cr,s tal Dl v. No, 247. Colcbester Co 
Rheuide DI". No. 324., Hants Co 
R oyal Oak DI •. No . 717 , Annapolla Co 
Coronation Dh. No . 1070, Yarmouth Co 
Pal mouth Div. No. 1010, Hantl Co 
Hom e Dh. No. 119, DiCby Co 

District Scribe. r iate way to wel come II glamour girl, 
-~o--- II lot of peo ple are due for an awakening. 

TRE CANADI AN SYSTEM Su rely there can be congenial and 
even "exclusive," social affairs without 

loUI.9 The "National Voire" of Los Angeles resorting to unseem ly extravagance 
of the 11th !lays editorially, in part. and diagullt ing carousala. Debutante!! 

1.50 The Canadian System of Liquor who conaider this the peak of amartnCSII 
l.tO Control is often Quoted as an ideal so· would get a more appropriate int ro-
1.50 lution of the vexatious liquor problem. duction to human obligationll with a 
4..i5 I t superseded prohibition and is good round spanking. Society had 
7.00 operative in nearly all the provinces. better purge itself at Ii hangover bar 
.n To su ppose t ha t it approaches a 8OJU' for misplaced ideals.- Summerside 

5.00 tion of the riddle is naively absurd. Pioneer. 

Anna R. Baedor Dh. IOS8, Yarmouth Co 
Sparkllnc Fountain No. 1085, Yarmouth Co 
MUlord Rave n Dh. No. 264, Ouysboro Co 
Riveuide Dlv. No. 1026, Cape Breto n Co 

1. 50 The elTectiven~ of the sysleml ===========1 
1.10 would ~ de~rm.in6d by the trend of Our Advertisers are men !::: tr~n~:P~~d d~~;~~~ya~:ta~~t~~~kC:~~~d of Integrity. When possl- in 
4.00 shed light on its effectiveness in remov· hle please give them the I/ING 1'.011 

Perlonelal ing the ev ils insI!parable from the preference. .... ~ 

'::: Iiq~~: :::::;~:;hOW thot 'oo,ump,ioo I ====M:':=.ATT==''=TC''AL'''LC'''S:===- I Too and (offee R 6ader or Forward 
Mr. Lionel Sidebottom, Chebucto Div. No.7 
Mu. Parnell, Ch eb u cto Dh. No.7 
Mra. I. Moulton. Ch ebucto Oil'. No.7 
M r. G. A. M cLeod. Cbebucto Dh. No.7 

.25 of beer mount.ed from 41 million gal· PU'<NdS""~.4"" 1I "",. T,".o.N.S. I ~e;::~====~===~ 
::: i~~;.in ,~~~~ ~~e~o;~~;i~~ngi~~~:~!~ ~r~,F;,~1~!=~~~: I ~ 
::: ~:~~a!~ o~~; 4~0;r~:~ti;;a·;,r ~~~ OtT~e: Ueed O~~::=:~~bu~~ PII?~ES M r.. T . Bouldi n" Chcbucto Dh·. No.7 

M rs. M. A. Perrin . Cbebucto Div. No.7 
M rs. Thomas. Cbebucto Dh. No.7 .25 consumption of hafd liquor increased Itrs>d<:nc~: 79 Walker Sl.. J84 

.n 100% ill the sam time. Per capita '~~~~~~~==~~l l .24. consumption 90%. ; 

CootdbuUoo. t o d." .... :: :~;;~Om;:;::::i';8~~0'::I::d "i~u,: -"~-C-C-E-S-S 
Mi .. Shirley Keefe . Cbebucto Dh. No.7 
M isa Marion R obe rti . Cbebucto Dlv . No.7 
Mu. I. Sidebottom. Chebucto Div. No.7 

Mount Allison 
University 

SACKVlllE, N. B. 
c..r,. J. TrueDllll, M.A., Ph.D. 

_________ --rl_-___________ Th, ,.,.,d . 1 d"'ok,oo"" i, mil- BUSINESS COLLEGE 

THB MOVIES tim," th' ,oo'ump,i.o" io C,o,d, ~:::,~,; 1~;3 1;;;p9i':' '~~,:;:',:~ TRURO, N o S . 

(Conti rued from page I) as S~L~~Sole(;~I~s)~ (1922) 2,038,317; ~;::~nL!~;:'ffi!8':e~~h:8:~~, ~~oin- Specializinc in 

Complete Commercial Courses of Prohibition bothm Canada ard the U937) 3018233 I ncrease 979916:. 1937 p' /. pe 18"3~ 
U.S.A. One wond~r!i how these films Beer (1922) 38,022,238; (1'937) ~~ ,059.· OlSon -popu atlOn ,- , 
get by the censorshLp. of Canada. And 60 ,195,443; Increaae 22,173,195: Wine The op onents o[ rohibition as d 
they are not shown m the low grade I (1 922) 79530)7 ' (1931) 3 166,167: In-· h P h p.. . g lraG MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
theatres but in th~ ~est. respectable crease 2,37(l~S4'0. ' ~nut :~~rpl:~e~t~y c~7ev~ct~~~s ~:mb~rs for next FALL TERM 
o.nell her~ .. Surely It IS time t hat all (Note:- These figures do not /lua- under government control. ~eptember S, 1939 

Writ. fol' d"Cll'lptb. lI ol> k_ 
'_t to 

W. M. Tweedie, M.A., 
Bect ... "." 

Acadia University 
:~~~ o~h::~:~l:er ~r:~l~bit~!ni::aot~~:~ ~'~~e~h:a~::O:;;I~fl:::e~i~~~S cO:n~;; C Likde. repeal in t~e Un~~d S~ates h~he 1=::========= 

should prot~st I1gai~st IlIlrading drun- t ion of hard liquor.' tha:taw~np~~:~:d f:~~: b:;~aSng%a~~: TIRES, BATTERIES, OIL 0.,,"' in An. aDd Sclnee, 
ken scelles In the ILVI:~ of two.y~u~~ II Crime:-Incre~e in c~im.e par- aggravat.ed the evils it proposed t o A\l~0~OJ~IL66te:r1611 Home Eeoaomlu, Wu,le ud 

WOLFvillE, N. S. 

r::~et:e ~~::,; ~~dl1~O~~U!a~~V~~~i; ~;~e~~heTc:ensf~:u~~o:re~~drmkmg in· remedy. I or TheoIOU. 
I ]' f --0---- CANADIAN TIRE CORPORATION 

:~i~~~: aa;~ / ~:~~nsgobe~rso~i~~;.rate :::: :~:::: 1~2~~~2 Increase over "LET -DOWN " CHAMPION W.II .. P. M!~:~~!~IU~~:~ T ..... N. s. ::::.te Cou,... III Artl a.u' 

-0- '22 129 %. When it comell to letting aman down J .::!~-::.M..,=~o~t::::r':r'.:;s. FOl'I",ormatlonappl, to 
ON THE PIRING LINE • 1936 offencea 36,059, Increase over John Barleycorn i8 champion. THE REGISTRAR 

(Continued from page 2) 339%. In Phoenix, Ariz a 30 year-old man All 811la:erl Gu.uaDlMd-Wh1Le clo olorlu l,:==========1 
initiated and office,.,. rlrrtpd Ilno in. th::~O~tti::~:~ who ack rlOwledged Willi arrested .for ~ing d.rullk and ~is- W. B: PUSHMAN 1-
~:I!e:~Sb;:~eis ~:o:y ~i;~:O~ :\n~~~! 1922 If ,187 :~~e~~~o!~~eth~f~eh:asfi;:~~~:t~ . Br-e<ler or C H E B U C T 0 D1VISlON No. 7 

k 1933 26,583 a hit-and.run driving charge But YorJuhlre. Border '·>lDC,. Norwlcb Io lld Roller Balll .... Ro ... a Sootla, 
wor . _~ ,?1930)6 . 34,048, Inc~ease over for his boon com panion, John narley. , CANARIES Maat. a ... ar7 Tuuda7, 8 p. DI,. 

W ]]' II d l' d 2 __ 34%. Increase over 33 28%. corn he might have escaped tbe auth- Avllor,. Loe&Led at - 182 IIlevllle S ileel 

from ~)0!~a~ea~~~8:ury ta; Bro~~fie~~ Convi~tions for drunkenness 1933 orit;;s; but, as usual, Old man John T.I~:;~:~~.N~!~ No.8 Isleville St. 
where.l held a meeting that even ing 1 86~~~ic~ions28i:~3M:~~au~~ter in- let him down. SlIlDS 8111 PPEO ANYWIIERE .. Prtml'o .... Band of B ope, Ro. 881 

but fa.LI~~ (as r.eported above) to get crease in same period 5 1 %. Sama plaoa Tue,da7, at 7 p . ... 
the DIVISLOIi gomg. Convictions for drinking drivers .I!:::!I:.:-:.b 

.... of tbe Order 

To(~a~ Wedn~es~d~'Y~we .are working in~:~~i:~Os:Smf::c~:~i!:i8~~gligenCe MORSES 
~~~:sT~~:. of ~'ho~w~~:r~~::ew~t~: in~:~svei:~i:~~~O~~;:t:~~·illings, in. TEA i.n the 
;nor~::es~;~~leanc:anavn!sr~:ror:~·ver;i~~ cr~;~~~t~~:e ,::~ io~ll~~~~acy, in. FISHING FLEET 
109 10 Truro .. If we can secure two crease in same period 147 %. ~ .. 
pages of advert ISi ng before March lat, General population increase in same MUG-UP of 
we ahall iMoe }o~orward ~~ that time period 27%. not tea~ett~' 
wit~ 8 pa~s, two addltLOnal. ~agCfl Divorces. increase in aame period aboard OCS-' t 
or hve readmg matter atno add Lt Lonal 129%. tothes ot"an lS 
cost to the Order. Long distance effects:- one oft .efishcrmmv 

J ust as we were feeling g~d over 19:!~n~~1,9h7o;;Pit;~3~:sea4:~2126. 23,:~:~ $reatest comflu'1.l 
the success of ~ur e fforts 10 Cape (last year of record) is 74% above '22; 

!~~:~ ~e ~~~L~;:c~o~e~;e: I~;:~ 17~h:S':~~~;:~ are not up to peak, 
gristo f m~il) rrom the R-:c~r.dlOgSC rLbe for according to Dr. Harry Emerson 
of Laugh.lOg Water DLvlSlon, Scots- it takes 20 years of caaual drinking 

burn, aaYI~g they canno~ carry o.n. any t o land the victim in the mental --;;~~~~;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~ 
longer oWlOg t~ financLa l conditIOns. hospital. ~ 

~a ~::;~rso:he~~~n~~~ ~:~t~:. hU~~I:~ gi~~T:~ ::~~dr;:i:~e;~:~r o~i~~~f~:~~:~ INSTEAD OF 
Yours,. . They represent human beings and COCKTAILS USE I<ffiA'cI 
The M LSSLonary. behind them an incalculable individual 1]J 't, 

-~O--- lOIS su ffering and degredation. " a 6' 
CANADI AN LIQUOR SALES "They represent to the Stale a to 
ExtracLs from an American edit-- :=~v~o;:~~U;!sit~~e l:~d p~:~~~~:; ICE CREAM 

The Popular 
Refreshment 
that leaves 

orial; Legal liqou r salea in Canada is burden." NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS 
MANUFACTUR.E;I) AT 

steadily rising in every province. 111 "Should not every government and 
1933 salell dipped to $112,00(',000. every intelligent citi~ n diligently 
Now they are near $160,000,000. seek to eliminate this vicious but Tru.o, Am h 6T1t , Sydn.ey. Sprinehlll , Moncton, St. J ohn ' " Nfld. 

pr!:.~~~~~un~t~~~ ~~~lo~a!:w coo~su~~ ;~~;ti:~~rye:a~u~:~~ty b:!~t~o :uucr~ BROOKFIELD TR~~~~~ERY LIMITED 
pHon. The Bureau of Statistics "es- selves." I!..===================..J 

• .. ,s .... " Di,isioo, No.9, S. ,f T. 

.... Llr ... x . Mo.. So01l. 

N3~e~:~Tu~II:r·lb~~ln41o~t 8olllo~' ~~ 
."'MUS 01' HOPE 

In ~!"'~~ee" ·!'\Juda,. nenlnc' al 1 p.W. 
. t ~~~:~rn·~~l:~~~ u!~r:tt{,u~~~rnoon. 
7 ;.!:rl~" P'!!~~a~lee6~pt~:~:v~~~n't at 
1 ;:~~:"H~Io:'::~'u.~il:ft~oo1."'6QIQC' 1.1 

meet=t.aa: melilben welcome 1.1 Iolllb_ 

"GENEVA" DIVISION No.I062,S.ofT., 
D.&BTIIOUTB, .o ... a ScoU. 

llaat. .... el'J' lIonda7.t 8 p. DI. In 
"U. P . O." Ban. I. Queen Street 

"SILVJ:R STAR" Band of B ope 
••• • 81 meet. In •• m. Han e •• rl 
lIonda7 at 7 p. m. 

VIa"ln, Son, of Temperanoe an 
,han a mOlt cordial weloom. to 
aU.aaUnp. 

MURRAY DIVISION No. 451 
80.S O. T.JrlPBRAII'CE 

RaItt .... 1I'0"a SClotia 
lIa.ta .... el'l .rlda7 at 8 p. DI. 

In ........ tt Ban, Qulnpool R oad . 

VldUnc m.mba" oordlaUI 
.'-_ma. 
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